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CAPE STILL WORN
Large, Loose Outer Garment Retains Its Popularity.
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RIVERS TURNED INTO SEWERS 1
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Stream* That Once W«r* Famoua ken*
den Thoroughfares Now Are Far
Uncter th* Ground.
v

The river Tyburn, which, along with
the Thames, helped to make Westminster, in London^ an Island In Saxon
Nearly Every Woman Possesses Roomy times, can still be traced from the Marble arch neighborhood to Westminster,
Wrap and Cannot Afford to Throw
It
originally flowed through Hyde park
It Aside.
and St* James" park at a tune when
It is glad news to find thM. j?jitmr these were marshlands. Several feet
esque capes are still fashionable and below the pavement in Great College
are likely to remain with us all street are the remains of a bridge
which spanned the Tyburn at this spot
::. through the winter.
A tew months ago many dress ex- Just before it entered the Thame*
perts Insisted that "capes had had But the most famous of all the burtheir day," and that smart women led rivers of London is undoubtedly
Fleet It flowed through Jack
, would not wear them whet) the autumn the
Ketch's warfehi where dwelt at times
|;leaves began to fall.
such notorious, characters as Dick Tut*
Capes have proved too useful and be- pin and Jack Sheppnrd. It was a facoming to be lightly cast aside and vorite dodge of the highwaymen and
;;then, writes a Paris fashion corre- other thieves who infested the district
;;spdndent, another important fact— of Saffron hill and Hatton garden to
nearly every woman possesses at least drop through a trapdoor Mrthe Stygian
one loose eape in good condition and banks of the Fleet, pull a plank after
with present-day prices no one can them and so escape capture by the
; I afford to set aside a good and comfor- Bow street runners. The Fleet ditch,
table garment, In any case, capes ran into the Thames at Blackfrlars,
; I are still very fashionable and they are and small craft used to put Into It
11 being shown by all the best tailors and with merchandise.
dressmakers In Paris,
In the middle of the city was the
! A Redfern model in wool-backed Wellbrooke, and on the east side the
satin . was lined with duvetyn and Langboume, and in the western
trimmed with bands of mink. There suburbs the pleasant stream of the.
Manufactured in Rochester and 300 other cities of the U. S,
| was a long, gathered cape which fell Oldbourne, also deep enough to accomfrom under the second band of fur. modate good-sized craft. Other LonCemeteries of all Religious Denominations in all these cities Between the.two bands there was a don rivers not yet wholly sewers are
jllat quilling of satin which formed a the Rodtng, the Lea, the Ravensbotume
'particularly becoming yoke on the and the Wandle, but the Brixton if nP
• 1 permit their use except The Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
shoulders.
longer visible anywhere.
The cape was long and very wide.
i ;!but both satin and duvetyn were so
Conceded to be the most satisfactory and Sanitary recep- supple that the folds hung perfectly. HER IDEA OF LUXURIES
The duvetyn lining was plain, the
quilled
ypjee being laid on it and the Middle-Aged Negress Telle Mlttreea
tacle for our loved ones in use today.
gathered cape skillfully attached. In How She Will Spend $000 Insurance
Paris they are showing a new make of
Left by Her Husband.
duvetyn which Is specially intended
Every undertaker advocates their use.
for cape and coat linings. It Is very
A middle-aged . negro woman of
warm but much thinner than the cloth Richmond was left some $000 Insur*
used for wrap coats.
ance by her liusband, and shortly aftNothing could he smarter than the erward, when asked hy the lady for
mixture of satin and duvetyn, in the whom she had cooked for many years
—Manufactured in Rochester by the—
same color or in contrasting tints. For what she Intended to do with her
money, declared that she meant to
spend It on luxuries.
"Yo' see, Miss Mtiry, Ah done wuck
hard all mah life, an* ain't had miftV
but des ncedcessitlcs, an* Ah's gwlne
blow In dls money," she explained,
"How are you going to spend It,
Mandy?"
"Ah Is gwine buy me a phoneygraf,
2040 EAST AVENUE
an' two silk dresses, an* a dimont
ring, an' marry .Inck Thompson,"
Mandy declared happily. ,
Phones: Chase 2253; Park 184.
"Marry Jack • Thompson? W"hy,
Mandy, ho is nothing but a worthless
loafer, a dress'ed-up dude who tries to
bea'sport!*"
"Yassum, Ah knows dat," Mandy
agreed, "but, lack Ah snld, Ah wants
some luxuries. My ole man was a
good nigger, but he sho' was sorry to
<WMW«W*»WWWWHH%W*»%WWVW»WWi*M»W***»»W»*»tW*%»V»WW
look at. Now, dis Jack Thompson, he
gwlne be jest plumb ornamental, setup* round de house all day."
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Highest Prevailing Rates Paid on Monthly Balances
on Interest Accounts

ALLIANCE BANK
Main Office—183 Main St. East, Corner Stone Street
Lake Avenue Branch—Lake Ave,, cor. Ridgeway Avenue. —
New plaited wrap of rust brown charmeuie and mink, lined with "cafe
au lait" duvetyn.

. TOTAL ASSETS—$21,000.00

ordinary wear a lovely circular wrap
may be made of tete de negro satin,
lined with thin duvetyn and finished
with a big straight collar of brown fox
or any other far; or it would be equally correct to have the duvetyn outside
and the satin for lining.

USE BLOTTER HAIR CURLERS
Paper Absorbs Oil and Hair Will Stay
Fluffy and Remain in Good
Condition.

A.
Funeral Director
Home Photic Stone 1045

Bell Phone, ('hasp 3:140
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

472 MONROE AVENUE

ft
Shoe Repairers
We Don't Cobble Shoes—We Repair Them
38-40 NORTH WATER STREET

-Bell Phone, Chase 542-W

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Vulcanizing our Specialty

AUTOMOBILE TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES
458 MONROE AVENUE, Corner Meigs Street
L. S. RYAN, Proprietor
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BROCKPORT, N. Y.

STOP! AT ROSS'S GARAfiE
1226 LAKE AVENUE
* '

FOR ALL FIRST CLASS REPAIR WORK
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CARBON REMOVED WHILE YOU WATT

"We are out of the High-Kent District, Our price* « f | |
higher
but we give you service and guarantee all Motor V«
The Roman. Coliseum,
The Roman coliseum was the largest We make a Specialty in Starter and Generator Work*

INTEREST ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Member Federal Reserve System

lag"**

COHPUMNTS OF

ROCHESTER LUMBER COMPANY

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
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This time of year many women have
great -trouble in keeping tlieir hair in
curl Unless thpy wash it ijnite often.
Of course, washing the hair often is
bad for it as there Is a certain
amount of oil necessary to keep the
hair in good condition. Try this method of curling the hair In damp weather
or when it is hot:
Take a sheet of blotting paper and
cut it into strips, one inch by two.
Straighten an invisihle hairpin and insert in the paper lengthwise, fold the
paper around a hairpin and use It for a
curler.
The blotting paper absorbs the oil
and the hair will stay quite fluffy for
a long time. The curlers should be renewed after they have been used
twice. You will find that there is quite
a little oil on them and that the paper
will not take up any more.
Organdie Made Up in Two Colors.

Organdie in all varying colors is one
of the most fashionable fabrics. The
soft tones, such as hydrangea, orchid
and the creamy tints, are as becoming
to middle age as to youth, Moreover,
It is equally distinctive made tip with
much lace and embroidery or quite
plain, with double hejns and a generally tailored effect. Organdie made up
In two colors is a novelty of fashion,
as also are the apron funics of organdie, with their pretty bibs, sashes,
pockets and other interesting feature*

and roost splendid of the buildings
known In architecture as amphitheaters, which the Romans Invented for
exhibiting gladiatorial combats, fights
of wild beasts and other spectacles.
The repetition of arch beyond arch
and story over story gives this amphitheater its imposing grandeur, this
principle of reduplication of parts, of
which the Gothic' architects afterwards made so much use, is carried to
a greater extent than In any other Roman building. It did not have a roof.
The upper story is not arched like the
three lower stories, but solid and with
pilasters. Some architects think it
was meant wholly for the purpose of
supporting and working the great velarium or silk awning-that covered the
arena during the representation,
which may not have been attempted
when the amphitheater was first erected.

A FULL LIKE OF ACCESSORIES ALWAYS ON HAND
LET US SERVE YOU
Night Call-Main

"Bell Phone, Main 4006-J
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COMPLIMEKTS OF

The Passion for Haste.
A Japanese baron "visited the University of California, and on leaving
wns put aboard a partly filled local
car.
At the junctloti the party transferred
to a imich-erowded through car. Japanese courtesy weathered the test so
far as manners went, but the baron
could not resist the question: "Why
did we leave the comfortable car for
this one, which is so crowded?"
He was told: "Oh, we save two
minutes getting Into San Francisco."
'*Ah, said he, "and what will we do
with the two minutes T*

178 OENESEE STREET

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES
All Kinds of Oame in Season

Wasn't Open.
A rather greetj. countryman had just
returned from Ms first visit to New
fork.
"Well, Si," said the postmaster,
-"what did you think of the metropolis?"
"Wat say?" gawked the other,
stumped by so big a word.
"I asked how did you like the metropolis?"
"Oh, that—'twan't open," said SI."—
Boston Transcript.
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119 CALEDONIA AVE.

Phone, Main 1<

GEOEGE D. MILLER, Proprietor
••**!

-COMPLIMENTS OF—

ECONOMY MARKET

Crowning Triumph,
Little Norman and his two. playfellows were boasting about their
parents and their belongings. "My father," said Norman, "is going to build
a fine house wjjth. a steeple oh It,"
"That's nothing!" exclaimed Willie
scornfully. "My father has just built
a house with a flagpole on it"
Conrad, who had been listening Intently, was silent for a moment, then
burst out triumphantly:' "Oh, that's
nothing 1 My father is going to build
• house with a mortgage on It I"

833 DEWEY AVENUE.

Phone, Main

H. P. MONROE, Proprietor _ ^ , ,
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